＜JTK （ Japan Traditional Karate Association）＞

Announcement of the first term recruitment of
overseas organizations and individual members！
JTK（Japan Traditional Karate Association）（Headquarters: Tokyo）
recruits the ﬁrst term overseas organizations and individual members as
follows.
We will disseminate the attraction of Japanese traditional karate from Japan
to the world. We want to learn and develop together with those who agree
with our philosophy.

【Organization】
Name
Address
TEL
e-mail

：JTK （ Japan Traditional Karate Association）
：2-20-13 Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 107-0052, Japan
：+81-3-6277-8264
：hq@jtk.or.jp

President
：Yuko TAKAHASHI
Supreme Master
：Masahiko TANAKA
Technical Adviser ：Minoru KAWAWADA

【Purpose】
JTK has been disseminating the attraction of Traditional Karate in
Japan.Traditional Karate is a culture that strengthens the mind through
practice. Mindfulness through traditional karate is increasingly required
in a stressful modern society. We want to learn and develop together with
those who agree with our philosophy.

【Recruitment Period】
From the beginning of September 2021 to the end of August 2022

【How to apply】
Please send us the application form.
Personal Registration:
jtk-world.com → JOIN →Personal Registration → Personal Application Form
Group Registration:
jtk-world.com → JOIN →Group Registration → Group Application From
Then we will tell you the candidate date and time of the meeting. If you
have any questions, please feel free to ask us by email.
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＊Our Features
（Feature 1）
Supreme Master TANAKA is the legend in the world of karate！
Traditional Karate is a fusion of mind and techniques.
Our Supreme Master is Masahiko TANAKA, a living legend in the world
of Karate.
Our Technical Advisor is Minoru KAWAWADA, another living legend in the
world of Karate.
Former World Champion President Yuko TAKAHASHI and other instructors
will disseminate traditional karate around the world.

（Feature２）
Globally prestigious DAN and original teaching methods
Supreme Master Masahiko TANAKA certiﬁes the DAN grades and issues
DAN certiﬁcates. These will be the most prestigious qualiﬁcations of traditional Karate in the world.
We also have our original teaching methods developed
by TANAKA, KAWAWADA and TAKAHASHI.

（Feature３）
Members-only website （JTK WORLD）
Innovations in information and
communication technology are also useful
in the world of Karate.
We have introduced our members-only
website (JTK WORLD).
We will provide various information and
services through this members-only website.
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（Feature４）
Intimate interactions based on mutual respect
We pursue intimate interactions based on mutual respect between headquarters
and branches through members-only website and various events.

（Feature５）
Various support from headquarters to branches
We will support the increase in the number of your branch members.
We will oﬀer various events that your branch members can join.
We believe that Karate has the power to give joy to people.
We are an organization that you can strongly feel the bonds with the headquarters in Japan.
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＊Leaders of JTK
〈Supreme Master〉

Masahiko TANAKA
Born in 1941.
The best Karate master in the world known as “HASHA”
which means a great master with extraordinary skill and
spirit.
Winner of the National Karate-do Championship
Winner of the IAKF World Championship (ALL KUMITE)
Book: Kumite of HASHA Masahiko TANAKA
DVD: Kumite of HASHA
〈Technical Adviser〉

Minoru KAWAWADA
Born in 1952.
He has succeeded the famous “HOITSUGAN DOJO” from
Master Masatoshi NAKAYAMA.
Winner of the 1986 JKA All Japan Karate-do Championship
Winner of the 1987 JKA All Japan Karate-do Championship
Winner of the 1st SHOTO World Cup Karate-do
Championship in 1985 (KATA and KUMITE)
〈President〉

Yuko TAKAHASHI
She often appears in television, newspapers, and other medias
as a Karate expert and disseminate the attraction of Karate.
National team member from 2002 to 2008 (KUMITE)
Winner of 2003/2005 Asian Karate Championship Medium
Weight
Winner of 2006/2012 Prime Minister's Cup National Karate
Championship
Winner of 2006 Won the FUNAKOSHI Cup World Karate
Championship
Book: Karate-do, Karate Gymnastics Diet, Slow Karate Stretch.

〈General Manager of Instructors Department〉

Ayano TAKAKI
She is well known as a beautiful Karate athlete in Japan.
Winner of the World Karate-do Championship
Winner of the Asia-Oceania Karate-do Championship
Fifth consecutive winner of the Prime Minister's Cup National
Karate-do Championship (KATA)
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＊Others
〈Aﬃliation and Registration of branches〉
After document review and interviews, the Headquarters approves the aﬃliation of the
branch. Organizations that have obtained branch certiﬁcation shall be signed and
stamped in the General Agreement.
The headquarters issues a "certiﬁcate" and “hanging scroll” to the registered branch.

〈Certiﬁcation and Registration of Memberships〉
After document review, the Headquarters approves the membership.
Each member must register on the members-only website "JTK WORLD".
Membership cards are displayed on my page of the members-only
website "JTK WORLD".

〈Certiﬁcation of DAN and KYU grades of JTK〉
JTK certiﬁes DAN and KYU grades based on original standards
and issues certiﬁcations.

〈Other qualiﬁcations of JTK〉
JTK certiﬁes instructor qualiﬁcations, referee qualiﬁcations,
and Judge qualiﬁcations on our original standards.

〈Competitions of JTK〉
We plan to hold competitions such as world championships,
regional and national championships after the corona crisis is over.

〈on-line lessons〉
We actively oﬀer online lessons that branch members can participate in.

〈Training camp for instructors〉
We plan to hold seminars and social gatherings for instructors from branches around
the world at our headquarters.

〈Training camps for overseas members〉
We plan to hold seminars at overseas branches.
Details will be decided by the headquarters and branch after consultation each time.

〈Sending instructors from headquarters〉
We plan to send headquarters instructors to the overseas branches.
Details will be decided by the headquarters and branch after consultation each time.
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